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Dedication Held 
At Lighted Park
The dedication service of the 

lights at the Lattle League Park 
in College Station was held last 
Thursday night. Gibb Gilchrist, 
head of this year’s Little League 
program, spoke, thanking the per
sons and organizations who made 
the new facilities possible.

Thanks were extended to the 
B & W Crane Service of Bryan, 
for providing a crane for placing 
Cpe light poles; to Andrews Parker 
Inc., for digging the holes; and 
to Franky Brown, for directing the 
erection of the poles.

The lighting system was install
ed by the City of College Station. 
Jim Colson provided equipment for 
digging the holes for the pole guy 
wires, and also dug the holes for 
the dugouts last year.

Gilchrist also expressed appi'e- 
ciation to T- W. Hughes, local 
home builder, and his associates 
for help in constructing the tool 
house, and to the Marion Pugh 
Lumber Co., “who many times last 
year and this year purposely failed 
to bill us for materials used for 
Little League purposes.”

A new feature added to the park 
is an electric ball and strike indi 
ISator donated by the Student Coop 
store. The scoreboard was given 
by the Culpepper-Manning Insur
ance Agency and Culpepper Real
ty Co.

The league gets money for op
eration in several ways. Organi
zations pay for advertisements on 
the outfield fences, memberships 
are sold for $1 each, and a collec
tion is taken up at games.

Advertisers on the fences are: 
Bryan Sewing Machine Co., Wood 
son Lumber Co.; Fitch and Per- 
sky, general contractors; Butter 
Krust Bread; Andi'ews-Parker Inc., 
general contractoi*s; Coca Cola Co.; 
Fugate Printing Co.; B & W Con 
struction Co.; Dale Construction 
<<nd Steel Building Co-; Mais Su
per Market; McCall’s Service Sta
tion; General Insurance, Homer 
Adams; Aggieland Studio; Rainbo 
Bread; College Station State Bank; 
Velvet Ice Cream; Southside Food 
Market; Eugene Rush, insurance; 
Pruitt’s Fabric Shop;

Marion Pugh Lumber Co.; Mil
lers; Callaway Jones, funeral di
rectors; Madeley’s Pharmacy; Ag
gieland Service Station; Burgess- 
Price Insurance Agency; Park 
Cleaners; Circle Drive In; Yaris- 
co Lumber Co.; Cooley’s Conoco 
Service and Repair; J. B. Longley, 
S. L. Loveless, L. M. Moryan, J. 
W. Daniels, life insurance; Lilly 
Ice Cream Co.; Bryan Office 
Equipment; Otis Robertson, con
tract, paint and paper hanging; 
and J. W- Sorenson, hardware.

The sponsors of the major league

Minor League 
LL Teams 
End Season

The American League all- 
star team of the minor league 
of the College Station Little 
League program banged out 
a 19 to 7 win over the Nation
al League all-stars Tuesday night 
at Little League Park. It ended 
the minor league season.

Hitting star for the night was 
ilutch Mayhugh, right fielder for 
the American League, who had four 
hits in five times at the plate, 
three runs scored and four runs 
batted in. Mayhugh also pitched 
in the fifth inning. Bob Whiting 
got two for four. Allan Coulter 
got four walks for the American 
Leaguers, scoring three runs. Les
lie Brusse and Jerry Lewis also 
scored three runs.

For the Nationals, Walter Varvel 
who played left field, pitcher and 
shortstop, got two hits and drove 
in four runs. First baseman Bob 
Houze also collected two hits.

All told, the American League 
all-stars got eight hits and the Na
tionals also got eight. Both teams 
also got 11 walks apiece. The 
eight errors made by the National 
Leaguers hurt them, as their oppo
nents were only making one.

The National League used four 
pitchers, Ernest Wright, Furman 
Isbell, Varvel and Peter Dalhin- 
ger. The American League used 

^hree pitchers, Ozzie Burke, Joe Or- 
sak and Mayhugh.

teams were Marion Pugh Lumber 
Co., White So^; Student Coop 
Store, Orioles; Black’s Pharmpey, 
Senators; and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Red Sox. The College Sta
tion Recreation Council sponsored 
two minor league teams, the local 
Kiwanis Club, one, and thf Lions 
Club, one.

White Sox Winners
Thursday, July 14, 1955

Tha Marion Pugh White Sox 
havf ^ etfnehf<J the second half 
fhampionihip of the College Sta
tion Littlf League, and, thus, be
come chenifdone of th» entire lea
gue. Thfy earlier had won the 
first hfl# trith a 7 yron, 1 lost rec
ord—identical with that of their 
second hfIf yrip-

The Student Coop Orioles had a 
d-f roeordJ pleeVs Pharmacy 
Senator* Had a 3-4 record, and the 
V- F. W. Red Sox were last with 
a L8 marie. The White Sox and

Senators still have a game to play, 
being rained out last night, in 
order to complete the number of 
games required by Little League
rules.

The all-star team of the local 
league will advance into the dis
trict playoffs later this month 
Against the all-star teams of the 
three Bryan leagues.

Mark Luther of the White Sox 
is the leading pitcher of the league 
with 7 wins and 0 losses-
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TENNIS RACKETS AND BALLS 
BADMINTON SETS 
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North Gate
STUDENT CO-OP STORE

Phone 4-4114
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Only an
ford Dealer can sell you a

fy-new Ford backed up
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an ironclad warranty!
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■ W« have a big stake in this community and we intend 
to sh|y here permanently!
® When we sell you a new Ford, you can be absolutely 
sure that it is FACTORY NEW!

; ■ 4 ,.
H We stand behind every new Ford we sell, with an 
ironclad, written warranty!

■ We have service facilities to give your car the care it 
needs, when it needs it!

H You can trade cars with us with confidence that you 
are getting a fair and square deal . . . that your business is 
appieciated . . . and^ that we will be right here, ready to 
serve you, whenever you need us!
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Trade where it’s safe to trade
VU

and get the best deal
Cade Motor CompanyPb 2-1333

I
Bryan, Texas

f.d.a.f.

Only ford Dealers Sell A-1 Used Cars And Trucks
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ARMY- Sell Your Triends on Coming to A&M While You’re Home 
This Summer.; I’ll See You When You Come Back This Fall. LOUPOT'S


